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OF VOHAll'S ILLS

Yields to Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

CAMPGROUND.
"

Mrs. Bill Butts is on the sick list.

Mrs. Sinclair is very low at present.
Mrs. Tom Harris visited Mrs. Bill

Butts Sunday
Wm. Tune was the guest of Douglas

Barnes Sunday.
Mrs. G. D. Smith visited in Obion the

first of the week.

J. W. Barnes was in Lake County
Monday on business.

Mrs. M. A. Quillen was the guest of
Mrs. J. W. Barnes Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Glass, vis-

ited at Mr. Bill Smith's Sunday.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Chas. Dietzel and Norbon Bourne
AGENTS

f . '1 M

Emf.-,.-

KENTON.

Fred Howell is visiting relatives in

Trimble.
Mr. J. A. Beadles and children, of

Cairo, 111., are visiting relatives in Ken
ton this week.

Miss Lena McAfee returned home

Sunday from Dyer, where Ehe has been

visiting relatives.

Miss Johnnie Saine, of Eutherford,
visited in ihe borne of Mr. and Mrs

Will Saine last week.

Mrs. I. W. McKelvey, of Dyersburg,
was the guest of her brother, Mr. B. L.

Smith, and wife Friday.
Miss Gaynell Moore, of Trimble, is

spending a couple of weeks with her

uncle, Mr. B. L. Smith.

. Mrs. Albert Biggs and little son, Al

bert, Jr., of Memphis, are visiting rela
tives in the city this week.

Mrs. Frank Blankenship and little

daughter, Margaret, of Dallas, Tex., are

visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. Geo. Lotz, of Chattanooga, joined
his wife here Suuday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tilghman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Earner, of Mem

phis, are spending the week with Mrs

Earner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Carroll.

Mr. Gentry Carroll, of Memphis, is

spending a couple of weeks with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll, on

Quality Hill.
Mr. Flowers Odom left last Thursday

for Faragould, Ark., where he has ac

cepted a position with the St. L., I. M.
& L. Eailroad.

Mrs. W. A. Adkisson and daughters,
Misses Zella and Eva, and son, Floyd,
moved to Hickman last Monday, where

they will reside.

We want to congratulate Mr. R. E.
Fowler on the compliment paid him by
the Tri-Sta- te Fair of Memphis in ap-

pointing him one of their honorary vice

presidents.
Miss Annie English, who has been

visiting her friend, Miss Moselle Wade,
for the past two weeks, left Monday for

Michigan .where she will visit friends
and relatives.

"" ALL ONE WEEK.

The Great C. W. Park Dramatic

Company.
Fourth of July is a great day, but for

Union City the real celebrating will be-

gin on the 14th and continue for the
entire week. The great C. W. Fark
Dramatic Company will present a series

of the newest and best high-clas- s com-

edies and dramas with superior vaude-

ville features between the acts. You

all remember this as the "biggest, clean-

est and best" conducted and most per-

fectly equipped tent theatre that has
ever visited this city. Entire change
of plays and vaudeville each night.
Don't fail to see the opening bill

Monday night The Belle of Harvard.
It is a remarkably fascinating and in

teresting comedy drama with thrilling
situations, startling climaxes and lots of

comedy, with five superior vaudeville

features between the acts, all for the
small admission price of ten cents to all.
Come early and enjoy yourselves.

Athens, Texas. "I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

standing.- - I wrote
to you for advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
some other things
that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
that I am much bet-
ter in every way and
have been relieved
of some of the worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. Sarah R.
Whatley, Athens, Texas, R. F. D.
No. S. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past SO years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that it has saved
them from surgical operations. ,

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia . Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

Tatom-Myer- s Wedding.
A Very pretty home wedding occurred

Tuesday evening at 4 o'clock at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tatom of

220 NortuHarrison street, when their

daughter, Miss Cecelia, was united in

marriage with Mr. John M. Myers.
Mr. Myers is the eldest son of Mrs.

Caroline Myers, of 124 Pesotum street,
this city,, but has been a resident for
some time of Muskogee, being foreman
of the jobbing department of the Musko

gee Star.
The house was beautifully decorated

with the season's blossoms, a bank of
dasies forming an altar in the parlor.
Miss Kate latom, oniy sister oi me
bride, sang "All I Ask of You is Love,"
accompanied by Miss Marybell Watts,
who also played Mendelssohn's wedding
march durinz the ceremonv. The
couple, unattended, were preceded down
the stairway by Eev. J. llerron Miller
and took their places in front of the
altar, where the beautiful and impressive
ring ceremony was used. The bride,
who never looked more charming, was

gowned in white embroidered voile and
carried an arm bouquet of bridal roses.
After the ceremony, which Was witnessed

by only relatives and intimate friends,
a delicious buffet luncheon was served
by Miss Nell S.tooksbury and Miss Caro-
line Myers., '

The young couple left on the 5 o'clock
train for a week's stay in Oklahoma
City, a wedding trip through Colorado,

ECZEMA OFTHE SCALP.

After 20 Years Suffering Saxo Salve
Brings Relief.

"For 20 years I suffered with dry
eczema of the scalp during which
time I had tried every so called ecze
ma remedy on the market without
benefit. At last I saw Saxo Salve ad-

vertised and decided to try it and af-

ter using one tube, for the first time
In 20 yearB I am free from that terri-
ble itching and scaly dandruff. I wish
every one suffering from eczema or
other skla troubles only knew what a
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is." T.
F. Thompson, Hopkinsvllle, Ky.

Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch-

ing and burning of eczema, de-

stroys the germs and heals the skin.
You cannt do better than to try It

for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any
skin affection. W give back your
money If Saxo Salve does not satis-
fy you.

P. S. If you are weak and run-

downno strengto no appetite, you
need Vlnol. Try it on our guarantee.
Oliver's Eed Cross Drug Store, Union

Union City, Teiin.

You Do riot Merely

"Buy Shoes" :

when you come to this store.
You are made as comfortable as
can be in this commodious, well

fired and cheerful store.
You receive courteous treatment,
no matter how trifling your pur-
chase.

Fitting your feet as they should
be is an important item of sour
service.

Your wants, whether presented
in person, by phone or by mes-

senger, are always carefully con-

served.

Lastly, we have ' the "JOHN
KELLY" shoes for the ladies.

"Nettleton" and "Just - Wright"
shoes for the men.

"Red Goose" School Shoes for

the children.

Made-to-Measu- re

CLOTHES .

lists, Shirts, Tiss, etc., etc.

Give us a call.

Always iglad to show you,
whether you buy or not

FARMERS MEETING.

To be Held at the Courthouse in
Union City July 12.

We wish to call your attention to a

general meeting of farmers on Satur-

day, July 12, at 1 p.;-- m. at the court-

house in Union City. At thia time ad-

dresses will be Riven by Dr. Tait Butler,
editor of The Progressive Farmer, and

Trof. S. A. Roberts, superintendent of
West Tennessee Experiment Station at
Jackson.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best
for cooking. At Union City Ice &

Coal Co.

Master Walter Shropshire is on the
sick list.

f Mrs. G. F. Bolts was in Union City
the first of the week shopping.

Miss Ola Fetty is on a two weeks visit
in Jackson, guest of Mrs. Vest Long.

Mr. Dave Clemmons, of Obion, was
in town Tuesday and reports plenty of

rain in that section.

Mrs. Eugene Stovall, guest of Mrs. J
S. Bean, for several days has been very
ill but is reported better.

Prof, and Mrs. Hays have come in

from a several days visit in Troy, guests
of Mrs. Wallace Crockett.

Mrs. J. 8. Adkerson is away for ten

days or two weeks visiting relatives at
Cairo and other points in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cotton are enter-

taining a charming daughter who ar
rived on the morning of the 28tb ult.

Mrs. Walter Howell, of Union City,
and Mrs. Annie Montgomery, of Ken-

ton, were receni guest of Mrs. Knox

Harper.
Misses Amy Moss.'Hattie Mai Clem

mons, Glennie Palmer and Mrs. Knox

Harper were Tuesday business visitor's
to Union City.

Mr. John Head had the misfortune
to lose six large hogs which he was de

livering for shipment. They were over
come by the heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Medona Bonner and
children, of Greenville, Texas," who have
been the guests of Hon. and Mrs. T. J.
Bonner, left Tuesday for home.

Mesdames Tisdale, O'Donnell and
Alexander, of Union City, were down

Monday to see Mrs. Grady Tisdale who
is leaving to join her hnsband in Los

Angeles, Cal.

The revival services of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church begin the
fourth Sunday in this month. Eev.

Zwingle, of Union City, will assist Eev.
G. W. Burroughs, pastor.

The draught still holds here. We are

having heavy dews, which are of great
benefit to the corn. The wheat crop is

about threshed out and is a fair sample.
Most of the farmers are hauling their
wheat to market.

There will be services at the A. E. P.
Church Friday evening, Saturday and
Sabbath morning and evening conduct
ed by the pastor, Eev. W. O. Weir, and
T. P. Pressly, of Troy. Communion
will be observed at the 11 o'clock service
Sabbath.

Miss Bess Harper entertained a la

gypsy tea Monday evening in honor of
Miss Eva Cover, of Mountain Grdve,

Mo., who is a guest of Mrs. Martha
Wade. Quite a number of the Eives
beaux and belles were attendants of the
tea on the lovely lawn of Maple Slope
and report Miss Harper an ideal hostess.

Mrs. Corra Harris, our renowned

author of Tennessee, in a recent issue of

the Saturday Evening Post gives us a

very realistic description of New York

turkey trotting. Mrs. Harris says it is

a dance of nature primeval. We are

glad that history has been so long in re-

peating this deplorable freak and are

optimistic that its requiem is being
sung and that other aeons of time will

pass before another reversion.

Mr. Bud Beeves, formerly of this

place but since his wife's death several

years past has been a resident of Union

City, surprised hi9 acquaintances on the
eve of the 25th ult. by bringing in a

bride from Martin. Mrs. Eeeves, as

Mrs. Wood fin, of Nashville, visited Ja
Union City in the spring and since then
the romance has progressed. Mr. and

Mrs. Eeeves are moving to their country
home just north of town and are very
welcome additions to this vicinity.

HARPER'S VALLEY.

Mrs. Frank. Vaden is on the sick list.

Miss Olive Starnes, of Obion, is visit

ing relatives here.

H.' A. Vann and niece, Miss Daisy
Nail, spent Sunday in Fulton.

Mr. Dallas Eogers and sister, Miss

Lula, spent Sunday afternoon at Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaden spent Sun-

day in Eives the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Woody.

Miss Elizabeth Cbosteand brother, of

Birmingham, Ala., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Vann.

M!mj Mary Nell Kitchell, of Eives,
spent last Wednesday night with Misses
Hattie Mai and Minnie Starnes. .

Mr. Tom Vaden and daughter, Miss

Mabel, and son, Oswald, will leave

Thursday for MiddleTetinessee.

The guests of Mrs. Knox Harper last
week were her two sisters, Mrs. Annie

Montgomery, and children, of Kenton,
and Mrs. Walter Howell, and children,
of Union City. Snowfi.ake3.

New tools and a fine mechanic, "Bil-lie- "

Tarker, make DieUel'e repair work

satisfactory.

Come Tell Us

Your Coal

Troubles
We like to hear them here.
With us they'll be like soap

bubbles, and as .quickly disap-

pear. We sell

BON AIR COAL

Union City Ice & Goal Go.

Telephone 150

California, and other Western States,
being deferred until August. A gay
party of friends was at the station to
bid them goodbye. The bride has
taught with much success the past threo
years 'in the city's schools and will be
grently missed by a large circle of
friends. Especially will she be missed
from the First Presbyterian Church
whore she has long been an active worker
in the choir, the Sunday school and the
Christian Endeavor. The young couplo
were the recipients of many beautiful
and valuable gifts of silver, cut glass and
china. Mr. Myers has a cozy homo
prepared for his bride at 1218 Baltimore
street, Muskogee. The Shawnee (Okla.)
Daily News-Heral- d.
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We Represent,

The Farm Department

oft!!

Continental Insurance Go.

Let us insure all your

property on the farm
against loss by

FIRE, LIGHTNING

or WIND STORM

White & Quinn

Real Estate and Insurance

ft' j f ftf f Jf
fjt y rj mjt rjt p

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
- Mississippi River

Fish (El Game
Oysters in Season,

Same old stand, near the ice factory.

s1si

: Telephones 204 and 230

Mr. D. B. Huey and Miss Edna Leiper
motored over to Elbridge Sunday.

Earline and Lawrence Cunningham,
of Elbridge, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Minnie Green visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Berry.Saturday and

Sunday.
Miss Willie Smith has returned from

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Knox Smith,
near Obion.

Mrs. Effie Barnes and daughter, Eliza-

beth, were the guests of Mrs. J. W.
Barnes Thursday.

Mr. ind Mrs. Marion Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howell attended
services at Beech church Sunday.

An ice cream supper was given at the
home of Mr. Jas. Clanton Saturday
night. A good crowd was present and
all report a real nice time.

Big reduction in spring bats at Mrs.
Arnn's

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.

NUMBER SEVEN.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonzo Brewer are now

the parents of twin girls.

Miss Maybell Sutton, of Milam.Tenn.,
is visiting Miss Annie Owens.

Miss Olga Hogan, of Eives, is visit-

ing her grandfather, Mr. Colib.

Mrs. Lena Callicott is home from

Jackson, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Eodgers.

Mr". Eobert Nowlin, of Sharon, is vis-

iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook, of Mount

Pelia, have bought their daughter,
Luby, a new piano.

A crowd of young people attended

the singing convention at New Home
church last Sunday.

Mrs. Dallas Smith and daughters, of

Murfreesboro, are visiting Mrs. Smith's
sister-in-la- Mrs. Tom Batts.

Mr. Clint Vaughn and sisters, Mat
and Jennie, Sundayed near Martin,

guests of their sister, Mrs. Jodie Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Climet, Mr. and
Mrs. Lebron CHmet, Grady Chitwood
and Percy Barbee motored to Euleford

Sunday. On their way they had a
wreck and hurt Mrs. Bert Climet very

badly.
'

When you think jewelry think Diet- -

zel's.
Call i50 and get your coal and wood.

Union City Ice & Coal Co.

FREMONT.

Mrs. Charlie Cloar is on the sick list.

Esq. J. F. Gregory, of Union City,
was a visitor here Sunday. 4

Mrs. Dorrell Harris and children, of
Union City, visited relatives near here
last week.

Miss Dora Underwood left Monday
for Elbridge where she will teach a class
in music.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cunningham at
tended the Naylor-Isbe- ll wedding last

Thursday night.
Bob Hawkins has returned from

Mauldin, Mo., where he has been for
several months.

Mrs. Mollie Caldwell and children are
on an extended visit to relatives at Ful
ton and Jordan. t , ,

Mrs, Sid Kirk and daughter, Mrs.

Henry Berry, of Mineral Springs, was

the guest of Mrs. Matt Bay Saturday
night.

Dr. and Mrs. Self and children, of

McKenzie, are spending several days
with Mrs. Self's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Underwood.

Several from here attended children's
day at Salem last Sunday, while quite a
number . attended the Sunday whool
convention at Beech. ViotET.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If ycur haif 13 tno dry orittle-rcol-or.

less thin stringy or falling out use
Parisian Sage now at or.ee.

It stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and exces&ive oils, removes dand-

ruff with one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful soft fluffy
abundant. Try a 50c bottle to-da-

It will not only save your hair and make
it grow, but give it the beauty you desire.

Oliver's Bed Cross Drug Store.

Seasoni lie uildijig

Good' jjPO22P1c2
We are still on deck and are re?.dy and anxioua to sup-

ply your wants with the very best the markets afford in

Groceries and Fresh Meats
Folger's Golden Gate Coffees, Teas and Spices and
Gilsters High Patent Flour are our specialties. From
the cheapest that's gaod to the best that's to be had, we
have at all times, and as cheap as they can be sold.

We have every sort of building and finishing lumber
. ' you're apt to need, including

"

FRAMING FLOORING, CEILING, SIDIIIG

Doors end Windows, Shinglss

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.riC.Moss 2i Co;
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN. E. R. .G'RISS.Or
Prompt Delivery.


